
RISING TO THE CHALLENGE OF 
PROTECTING NAMIBIA'S RHINOS 
When the poaching crisis hil Namibia In 2014. slall al Save the Rhino 
Trust (SRT) laced lmmensechaUenges 10 protect Ihedesert-adapted 

black rhino 01 the Kunene region . 
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wor~lnQwlth SRT In 1141'1/ 2015 
and found out how III" T fllSt has 

ad.pt!l'd t 0 this I" l'St Illreili. The black 
rhino of northwl'$1 NamIbia areverv 
sp.eI" .nlmlilis. PI'rlKlly adilpl!l'd t 0 
Ih,lr dHtrl 'uYannah home. they are 
.bl. to slIb'! lsi 1)11 dts,rl plants t hat are 
poisonous to othtr animals, and can go 
d.ys wHhoot drinking walH. They also 
rtl)rfS tnt th.l.rQtst rhino popul.! Ion 
In Ihe world to survive on unf Meed, 
unprotKttd I,nd. Since 1982, SRT 
has closely monltortd th. population, 
Imptf'lT1eni Inq II huqtly succpsslul 
proqrammelh;d tmploys locit! people as 

.. t---- ,~,~. 
Every penny counts, so _con 
have as many as ponltlte booll 
on the ground With a ruu ItofflQch. 
Therelore I humbly reque51 more 
doncrtlons lor ow teams, to be 
Qble to protect ourrhlnOl 
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tnjoved thrt'@ """',. 
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populallon 01 the Kunene (('Qlon reo.:(l\/t'I"ed 
from thebrirl~ of extinction to become 
one of Africa's most sl9f'I~lcant black 
rhino populations Howeo.rer, thl'Kunene's 
rhinos were not Immune lrom thepoadlinQ 
crlsls tMt b('Q1IIl In Sou th Africa in looS, 
s.ubsequenllv spreadinQ 10 nellj1bourln~ 
coun tries In December 2012, amothel II 
call Wi!1e shot In the Kunene -the fir st 
pOdchlnQ incldoot In the r('Qlon since 1994 
11M II tfllqiC harblnQer of what was to come 

Whllt loIlow~ was II vi!1V d~flcult period lOt 
the Trust. As e[O Simson Url-Khob e:.plalns. 

'The heavy poacnlng start~ In lO\4 The 
pOlKhen knew whffe the minos were 
bKllUse they live tht'l"e In the concessions. 
and they monitor the m(l\/tmfflts of our 
slall Whffl our Slalf had ofl days. the 
pOlKhKS would go irI af'ld do It'le ttrtv job, 
b«au5t they knew whKe 10hM tht'l"ll' As 
theuislsworstl'ltG, Z4 anlmaiswerekiOed 
irlthe arellin 20\4l11one 't rfally allecte<! 
mf b«ausewf had tJ.etn s.ucces5l'uI lor so 
many years and s.uddtnty this poacIlinQ 
came up and !)tOI)lf just plundered tM 
animals,' SRT was faced with an ultImatum 
adapt or die 

Rtcognlsing thatit'll' 
elislinQ programme was 
nolworking, SRT decided 
10overhllUioperations 
lind shlfl thf Trust's focus 
10 COVIlf pro'l(:ti;<e 
an ti-poachlng 
mea!.lJresaswtll 
as the ongoinQ 
monitorlnQ 
prOljramme
essoolially doublinQ 
the scope 01 their 
WOtk The Trust 
alsoeJpanded 
coilabOtation with 
oth« stakPhold«s. 
oosurinQthat 
eo.rery patrol be 
accompanied by an armed QUard 
supplied by the Namibian Pollee This reorganisation was 
a Illlge op«aUon, pulling conslOtrllble strain on stall and 

ml'anill9 major chan91'S for SRT's trackers II'IlI'Ie lield 

In r I'IIruary 2015, former vet III1d SR T Trustee Or Axel 
HarlmanwasbrOlJghton In 10f~l thenew roleol ehlel 
Operalions OfficI'( and OVI'(SH many of 11'11' changes 
necessary 10 tadUe the poaChing crisis, 1 mlll1agt all 
as(II'Cls of opera~ons the day to d.Jy rUMlng. manaQlo~ 
and III'JIIO'iImt'lll of patra! leams. analysis 01 patrol data, aod 
streamlining logistiu !.orIola cO'Ordinatlng function to 
suPPOtIlhe ero ' Dr Harlmaon hilS eo.rffl m(l\/ed 10 the SRT 
field base in the Kunoot, where a loot Is now his ptrmlll1ent 
bast' rrom here, he Is able to take 00 actNe rolf In 
(lIIl'(seeing fietd operations and pitching In elsewhllfe, which 
mi(jht sometimes mean pulling on his vet hat to treat rhinos, 

Having recOljnised thai the pre!llctabllilv of prtvlous 
patrotswas afactor In poochinQ p&lIt'I"nsln the area, SRT 
atso (l\/erhauted the locallon and duration ell their patrol 
proqr amme, The preo.rlous three Ir ac~er ba5ts hlllle Detn 
reduced to one, tohelp with coordination of patrols and 
ensuremadmum (overatje of the arM Trac~1lf teams 
now spend up to20 days at a time 11'1 the field, wllh newly
Implernootl'd bonuses rewarding teams for wlll~inQ nlrs 
miles in sday 

SIlT tr adll!'l NQ8Ujake Kutulaelql/allled the "lIIll1ts now 
I /ICing tile field teams 'Before, we 'litre juSI monitoring. 
It was jUst about rhinos. But now we are also looilinglor 
poadl«s. Ills vPrV danqt'l"ous bl'cau5t, you ~now, poachl'(s 
are people like you They (1II1111so hide. they can IIIs.o shoot 
you It Is very difficult' As welt uthe thrNt Irom poad'I«s. 
lIle antilloachlng leams tace a host 01 othllf perils 'There 
aredanqerousanmals Ihl'(f Sometlmeswhfflyou sleep 
in Ihe loot, lions are coming arwnd the Iffliin the nlQhI, 
tryin~ toopen 1\ ' 
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Thue m"jor cMnqes to SRT ~er "tions have led 10 a 
r~nqe oI,tddi tJonai expenses l or the Trust AsDr Harlmann 
upI.s, '[qulpml'llt costs have QOOeup,wlth qlobal 
positioning deYkes. radio commut1lcatlons. more rations 
and I,IIIHorms net<lfd due to the tncrea~ number 01 
patrols. Satlllieshad tobe ~aea~ chstkally Inview 01 
POnibte rtwlllds oUered by syndicates !or insider Info and 
IncrellM'd ptfsooal risk, The 9UYs had to be rewarded lor 
their lotal commitment th~ had to cIouble up their eflort or 
more, which thl"f did.' 

The mllSsNe scale 01 SilT's r fOf9o)nis.alion nas impa.cted 
upon fl!Very member 01 tM leam, trom the traders In 
the lleid to the oIli" stall Lorraine Tjazuko is SRT's 
rundr !!Ising and AdmInistration Manllfler, responsible l or 
applying and r~tlng to donors. 'There h asdef ini t~ 
bel'll an Increase In expenditure wh ich we had to explain to 
all the donors. We are stil l working on strategic plans and 
Impleml'lltation, so getllng a definite budget Is obviously 
~ ery tricky We are implement ing as we go, so we don't know 
the el pendi ture l orecnt. That makes the fundr aising more 
complicated than It use-d to be.' 

The succns 01 SilT's reorganise-d patrol proqramme has 
bel'll striking The Implemefl tation 01 the an tilloaching 
programme was lollowedby 173 days with no poaching 
Inciojen ts. HowlNeJ In June ZOIS, ~ mother and caU were 
P03di@dln theKunefie SRT patrols picked up the incidl'llt 
very quickly, IIIId their swHI response le-d to the arrests of 
l ive suspects. 

Morale among SRT staflisnow al iII\ alt-\Ime hitfl,lIIId ([0 
Simson Url·Khob Is conlklen t thai the., SoUcens w~1 con l inue 
'Thingsaregeltlngeasltr Stlll l lllemoreeonl ident inwhat 
th~'re doing, there Is more Irwotvement wllh big NGOs, and 
the tl'illTl spirit Is very strong' As tracker N9d'UJake pUiS it. 
'Th~ are the Namibian diamond, Wecan save the:s.e animals' 

The challl'llges posed by the curren t poaching crisis 
Inustr ale how Important Ills f or a field Plogr amme to be 
able 10 react quickly and ell @{t~ eiy to Changes in their 
environment Len9 thy appllcalloo processes and comple, 
rl'POft lng requiremen ts fOf many large donors meoo that 
such lIedblli ty Is Incredibly diUlwlt In pr ac llce Sa~ e the 
Rhino's suppor t 01 SIlT oyer the past year has therelore 
been crucial And this Is thanks to 00Il0rs like you. 

Grants 

Since November 2014, we have sent £131 ,002 to 
Save the RhIno nu5t, Inc lucting grants 01 $25,019 
from the Glen ond Bobble Celley foundation , 
f4,ooofrom Deleld Zoo, S2,ooo Irom WOll Brown, 
t26,469 from the Desel1 Heort party, $33.M l lrom 
the Anno Merl Rhino null. S90,631 110m USfW5, 
and many olhel mlSCeUOnOUI donations and our 
own cole tund$ 


